Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Primary care at its most root definition is medical care delivered with the patient and the community in mind. Traditionally, it is the first point of contact a person has with the health system; the point where people receive care for most of their everyday health needs.\[[@ref1]\] Primary care in typically provided by family physicians, nurses, dieticians, mental health professionals, pharmacists, therapists, and others. However, central to the concept of primary care is the patient.\[[@ref2]\] Primary care includes health promotion, disease prevention, health maintenance, counseling, patient education, diagnosis and treatment of acute and chronic illnesses in a variety of health care settings (e.g., office, inpatient, critical care, long-term care, home care, day care, etc.).\[[@ref3]\] It provides patient advocacy in the health care system to accomplish cost-effective care by coordination of health care services.

The dental profession is responsible for the prevention, diagnosis, and treatment of diseases and disorders of the oral cavity and related structures. But, the overarching question is what role dental professionals will fill about the general health and well-being of patients under their care. As the population ages and chronic illnesses affect a large percentage of those seeking and requiring dental services, will the dental profession be prepared to comprehensively treat these kinds of patients?\[[@ref4]\] Dentists have always cared for more than their patients' teeth, but only in recent decades have researchers begun to establish the effectiveness of doing procedures in a dental office that have traditionally been limited to medical clinics.\[[@ref5]\] Health care in neglected population can be improved by increasing the utilization of existing health care providers, particularly dentists, an opportunity that has been largely ignored.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\] They can then serve as oral physicians who can provide limited preventive primary care, including screening for chronic diseases, while continuing to oversee all dental care, whether provided by dentists or nondentists.\[[@ref6]\]

An extensive review of the literature search was done (electronic and manual) which engaged most of the articles published in peer-reviewed journals relating to the subject of primary care in dentistry. The review itself began with the search of relevant key words linked with the dental and medical profession like primary care, dental health, dental office, dentistry, oral physicians etc. in various search engines including PubMed, MEDLINE, etc. Reports published only in English language were included in the review. The spotlight of the present review would not only be on primary care interventions which can be performed in the dental clinic or office but also on the modification of dental education curriculum. The review also targeted status of primary care in the dental profession in India and willingness of the Indian dentists to perform primary care procedures.

Dentistry and Systemic Health {#sec1-2}
=============================

Patient evaluation and diagnosis are essential to the practice of dentistry. For too long, the mouth has been considered separate from the rest of the body. The more we study this, the more we realize all the important connections there are. Evaluation of a patient\'s health status determines how systemic illnesses can modify oral, dental, and craniofacial diseases and the patient\'s ability to tolerate dental treatment.\[[@ref8]\] The health care environment, including dentistry, is evolving. The population is aging, patients are retaining their teeth, edentulism is declining, and more people with multiple chronic diseases are seeking dental care.\[[@ref9]\] With a growing body of knowledge suggesting that the oral infection and the associated tissue inflammation may affect diseases and conditions, there is an increased emphasis on the importance of oral diseases in the context of systemic health.\[[@ref10]\]

The Dentist as "Oral Physician" {#sec1-3}
===============================

While recognition of the need to diagnose and treat the ever-increasing number of aging dental patients with more complex health care problems has certainly called attention to the need for dentists and other paramedical professionals to broaden their role in the delivery of overall health care, the designation as oral physician has not been endorsed universally.\[[@ref6]\] Dentists are in an ideal position to assume an expanded role in providing limited preventive primary care. Dentists are already de facto oral physicians trained in many of the required medical and surgical skills, often see patients who do not have any other primary care provider, and typically schedule frequent return visits. Dental training already includes the ability to recognize more than 100 manifestations of genetic disorders, systemic disease, and lifestyle problems.\[[@ref11]\] Dentists also have sufficient training to provide some aspects of preventive primary care such as taking, or supervising the delegation of taking vital signs to others, and administering vaccines or supervising others in doing so.\[[@ref12]\]

The Dental Office: A Portal to Primary Care {#sec1-4}
===========================================

As we contemplate the role of dentistry in primary care, it is a known fact that the practice of general dentistry is primary care. Dental clinic or office can serve as an excellent location for screening of many chronic diseases. The potential public health impact of using the dental office as a portal for primary care has been studied in relation to a rapidly growing health concerns: Diabetes mellitus and smoking. A study was carried out recently to determine the attitudes of patients attending routine appointments at primary care dental clinics and general dental practices toward the possibility of chair-side screening for medical conditions, including diabetes, in the dental setting.\[[@ref13]\] Overall, 87% of respondents thought that it was important or very important that dentists screened patients for medical conditions like diabetes. The majority of respondents supported the concept of medical screening in a dental setting and were willing both to have screening tests and discuss their results with the dental team.\[[@ref13]\] Reports of another study conducted on dental teams involved in primary care revealed that they were aware of the importance of offering smoking cessation advice and with further training and appropriate remuneration, could guide many of their patients who smoke to successful quit attempts.\[[@ref14]\] Patient acceptance is paramount for successful implementation of such programs.

Primary Health Care Screenings and Interventions in the Dental Office {#sec1-5}
=====================================================================

Primary care in the dental office should begin by focusing on activities that directly impact the provision of oral health \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Various primary care procedures that can be conducted in dental office](JFMPC-4-13-g001){#F1}

Smoking cessation and alcohol screening {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------

Cigarette smoking is considered as a major risk factor for oral squamous cell carcinoma and periodontal disease. Smoking cessation programs in which dentists explain the importance of cessation for oral and dental health and general health should be part of regular dental care.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] Dentists who implement an effective smoking cessation program can expect to achieve quit rates up to 10--15% each year among their patients who smoke or use smokeless tobacco.\[[@ref17]\] Similarly, screening for alcoholic abuse/dependence can be done in the dental office as significant numbers of patients in dental office suffer from alcohol abuse/dependence.\[[@ref18]\]

Facial lesions {#sec2-2}
--------------

Dental practitioners should be keen observers of the status of patients who come for dental treatment. Any unusual or adverse findings should be questioned or pursued. Examples are dermatologic lesions on the face, head, and other exposed skin surfaces and various allergic reactions that may be encountered in the dental office.\[[@ref19]\] Premalignant and malignant lesions of the face, head, and neck are best treated early to avoid disfiguring surgery required for more advanced stages of disease. Examination of the patient\'s face and other skin surfaces can be achieved using the light in the dental operatory.\[[@ref15][@ref20]\]

Undiagnosed diabetes {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Diabetes is the only systemic disorder that has been definitively identified as a risk factor for periodontal disease. Potentially, screening of patients for suspected diabetes can be made by using chair-side tests for blood glucose or glycosylated hemoglobin.\[[@ref21]\]

Managing hypertension {#sec2-4}
---------------------

Prevalence of hypertension is high, and dentists have been encouraged to participate in screening for hypertension for more than 30 years.\[[@ref22]\] According to a survey conducted among dental hygienists, majority of the participants indicated that they rarely or never recorded blood pressure of their patients.\[[@ref23]\] Based on these findings, a recommendation was made for dental offices to modify their patient check-in procedures to include recording blood pressure.

Sleep apnea {#sec2-5}
-----------

The role of dentistry in sleep disorders is becoming more significant, especially in co-managing patients with simple snoring and mild to moderate obstructive sleep apnea.\[[@ref24]\] Sleep apnea is a problem that may be first recognized in the dental office. Dentists can be very involved in treating these patients. This care can involve mandibular advancement appliances and surgery to remove portions of the soft palate and uvula.\[[@ref21]\]

Screening for osteoporosis and arthritic disorders {#sec2-6}
--------------------------------------------------

Both musculoskeletal disorders and diseases of the oral cavity are common and potentially serious problems among older persons. Several musculoskeletal diseases, including osteoporosis, Paget\'s disease, and arthritic disorders, may directly involve the oral cavity and contiguous structures.\[[@ref25]\] Considerable evidence indicates that the density of the mandibular bone is related to general bone loss. The gold standard for assessment of skeletal bone universal density is dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry, but dental radiographs, and in particular panoramic films, may be helpful in directing patients to seek additional follow-up.\[[@ref26]\] This assessment can be made from radiographs taken as part of regular dental care.

Management of obesity {#sec2-7}
---------------------

Obesity is a serious public health challenge because obesity is a risk factor for many diseases, particularly type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease. Conversely, successful weight loss is associated with important health benefits. Oral health providers are experienced in delivering nutrition and carbohydrate intake messages. With appropriate training, they can actively participate in programs aimed at weight reduction.\[[@ref27]\]

Identifying child abuse {#sec2-8}
-----------------------

Child abuse has serious physical and psychosocial consequences which adversely affect the health and overall well-being of a child. Among health professionals, dentists are probably in the most favorable position to recognize child abuse, with opportunities to observe and assess not only the physical and the psychological condition of the children, but also the family environment.\[[@ref28]\] Pediatric dentists can provide valuable information and assistance to physicians about oral and dental aspects of child abuse and neglect.

Early diagnosis and treatment of human immunodeficiency virus {#sec2-9}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Early diagnosis and treatment of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) not only improve individual outcomes, but can also reduce the spread of disease by increasing patient awareness and deceasing viral load.\[[@ref29]\] Screening for HIV has been shown to be feasible in the dental setting. Although HIV screening can readily be conducted in the dental setting, it is not yet clear if undiagnosed HIV is sufficiently prevalent in dental patients to warrant routine screening. For example, a screening was conducted on more than 3000 previously-undiagnosed individuals presenting to a dental clinic and detected only 19 new cases of HIV.\[[@ref6]\]

Indian Scenario Regarding Primary Care in Dental Profession {#sec1-6}
===========================================================

For a population of over 1.2 billion, there are currently over 180,000 dentists, which include 35,000 specialists practicing in different disciplines in the country. The dentist population ratio is reported to be 1:9000 dentists in metros/urban and semi urban areas and 1:200,000 dentists in the rural area. There are more than 35,000 dental specialists in different disciplines. The number of dentists is expected to grow to 300,000 by 2018 and the dental specialists to 50,000. Every year, more than 24,500 dental graduates are added to the list.\[[@ref30]\]

According to a survey conducted among dental students in central India, 70% of the students had not been trained in global health ethics and most of the students were not aware about the primary health care strategy created by World Health Organization which is essential to deliver primary care in underserved populations. The findings indicate a need for global oral health course among dental students in central India.\[[@ref31]\]

A study was conducted in a dental college in India to know the prevalence of hypertension in dental out-patient population in the Department of Oral Medicine and Radiology before they were referred to various departments to avail needed treatment. The findings revealed that 12.2% of the previously undiagnosed patients were hypertensive.\[[@ref32]\] Screening of such hypertensive patients can thus lead to preventive systemic health care, beyond dental care. Reports of another study conducted among dental students of a private dental school in India suggested that more than half of the students were interested in knowing about obesity during their study course.\[[@ref33]\] More than 97% of dental graduates of a dental institution in India were willing to participate in tobacco cessation activities if they are provided an opportunity.\[[@ref34]\] Surprisingly, more than 50% of dentists practicing in an Indian city were not confident in imparting tobacco cessation counseling to their patients.\[[@ref35]\]

Supporting Primary Care Physicians {#sec1-7}
==================================

In many developing counties like India, primary care physicians and dentists practice in cities and treat the affluent part of the urban population. This has led to the shortage of health care professionals and physicians in rural areas. It has become difficult for the poor urban and the rural population to get access to emergency and primary care. Community-oriented health promotion programs are seldom found.\[[@ref36]\] One solution to this shortage of primary care physicians, therefore, is to increase the utilization of existing paramedical health care providers, especially dentists, who by re-distributing tasks, in their dental clinics to include screening for chronic diseases could help alleviate this shortage and improve the health of the Indian rural population. This can be tackled by employing a primary health care approach in dentistry.\[[@ref36]\]

Dentists Collaborating with Primary Care Physicians {#sec1-8}
===================================================

There has been a growing sentiment among the dental and medical community that better integration and coordination between medicine and dentistry would be beneficial. Integrating and collaborating primary care with oral health can be explained on the basis of logical reasons. Perhaps the most obvious benefit would be an increase in the effectiveness and efficiency of both dental and primary care professionals in preventing disease. By sharing information, providing basic diagnostic services, and consulting one another in a systematic and sustained manner, dental and primary care professionals in integrated practice arrangements would have a far better chance of identifying disease precursors and underlying conditions in keeping with a patient-centered model of care. Integration can also raise patients' awareness of the importance of oral health, potentially aiding them in taking advantage of dental services sooner rather than later.\[[@ref37]\]

Working in collaboration can also potentially improve chronic disease management and prevention. For example, research shows that there is at least a correlational association between atherosclerotic vascular disease and periodontal disease. Integration of dental and primary care also can help overcome patient-specific barriers to accessing services. For example, patient apprehension and anxiety regarding dental visits are a common experience for many people and act as a barrier to seeking ongoing dental care. Collaboration also makes sense from a cost-savings, perspective, given the linkages between dental other chronic diseases.\[[@ref37]\]

A Curriculum for Primary Care in Dentistry {#sec1-9}
==========================================

Today, a majority of a dentist\'s time is spent on direct provision of care, with relatively little time spent on patient evaluation and interaction with other health professions. The goal of educating dentists as members of health care teams will require fundamental changes to dental education.\[[@ref38]\] There is a need to modify the existing curriculum of dental education with respect to primary care dentistry. The dental curriculum should have a holistic and community-oriented approach to training students. Salient recommendations are as follows:\[[@ref39]\] (1) Changing the admissions process to attract to dentistry those most qualified for primary care; (2) substantially increasing the amount of behavioral science in the dental curriculum; (3) placing curricular emphasis initially on diagnosis and expanding the competence of the primary care dentist in endodontics, periodontics, pedodontics, orthodontics, and prevention; (4) initiating student group practice as the vehicle for patient care; (5) including intra-disciplinary and interdisciplinary training as integral components of primary care curricula; (6) extending the curriculum; (7) establishing general practice or primary care residencies either as an intra-curricular experience or as a postdoctoral requirement; (8) reorganizing dental school clinics and clinical training to reflect primary care curricular goals; (9) making more rational use of existing auxiliaries, the eventual goal being auxiliaries who perform most of the routine functions; and (10) ultimately integrating dentistry into medicine so that the future primary care practitioner receives both medical and dental training.

Special Care Dentistry: A Professional Challenge {#sec1-10}
================================================

As professionals, we have a responsibility to ensure that the oral health needs of individuals and groups who have a physical, sensory, intellectual, medical, emotional or social impairment or disability are met. Adults with a disability often have poorer oral health, poorer health outcomes, and poorer access to services than the rest of the population. To fulfill this task, it is suggested that therefore should be a networking of dentists with special interests and primary dental care practitioners. A skilled workforce that can address the wider needs of people requiring special care dentistry should be formally recognized and developed within the country to ensure that the needs of the most vulnerable sections of the community are addressed in future.\[[@ref40]\]

Public Health Value of the Addressed Topic {#sec1-11}
==========================================

Adding basic primary care procedures to a dentists' practices can be of significant benefit to first two levels of prevention-primary prevention of prevailing health problems by communication, early diagnosis, assessment of risk factors, or immunization to prevent the spread of disease; secondary prevention to avoid or reduce later complications of systemic disease.\[[@ref6]\] Primary prevention refers to the identification and counseling of risk factors for systemic disease, such as smoking, alcohol abuse, and obesity, before the disease occurs. All of these problems can be helped by counseling from a health care professional which could be an appropriately trained dentist. Secondary prevention refers to preventing complications of existing disease by early diagnosing and treatment. This includes various procedures which can be conducted inside the dental office and have been addressed already in the paper. For those patients who do not generally utilize health care services and are likely to only be seen in a dental office for emergency situations, health care screenings may be performed at these visits. Here, the health benefits may be modest, but this novel concept would increase the number of contact points for these dental patients with the health care system.\[[@ref21]\] This will also broaden dentists' role beyond the provision and supervision of oral care to the provision of limited preventive care.

Conclusion {#sec1-12}
==========

The above discussion suggests the need to re-examine the role of dentists and dental professionals in general health care. That is, oral health care can be re-conceptualized as part of primary health care services. The introduction of primary health care activities into the dental office will benefit patients who now routinely seek dental services (and who also utilize medical care services). As such, dentists have the opportunity to provide care that extends beyond the traditional boundaries of dental services. The introduction of certain primary health care activities as part of routine dental care can better ensure that dentists effectively manage the oral health care needs of their patients. At the same time, overall patient health may improve as primary care activities undertaken during dental visits may lead to appropriate referrals to other parts of the health care system.
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